Thyroid Eye Disease.
The treatment of thyroid eye disease is very complex, owing to the varied nature of the symptoms and the variable course of the disease. The first step in treatment should be achieving an euthyroid state or monitoring for the development of hyperthyroidism if the patient is euthyroid at presentation. The second step is local measures (artificial tears and ointment, cessation of smoking) along with careful visual follow-up (acuity, color vision, automated visual fields, fundus examination, ocular motility, and external examination) to assess for the development of optic neuropathy, proptosis, diplopia, and lid abnormalities. If external irritation or orbital discomfort cannot be managed with conservative local measures, then a trial of oral corticosteroids or orbital radiation can be considered. If optic neuropathy develops without proptosis, corticosteroids--starting with an intravenous course, then oral medication--should be used. If there is either an initial improvement in optic neuropathy with corticosteroids, but worsening with subsequent tapering of corticosteroids or no initial improvement, radiation treatment or orbital decompression can be done. If optic neuropathy develops with proptosis, corticosteroids--starting with an intravenous course, then oral medication--should be used for rapid visual improvement. Orbital decompression should then be done to resolve both the optic neuropathy and the proptosis. If for medical reasons the patient with optic neuropathy and proptosis is not a surgical candidate, then radiation treatment can be done, but there will be little change in the proptosis. Proptosis without optic neuropathy can be treated with orbital decompression both for cosmetic reasons and for comfort. Occasionally, this will also resolve lid retraction, and return the lids to an acceptable position in terms of cosmesis and corneal exposure. Diplopia is best treated initially with press-on prisms or patching. Once the disease is stable (ie, no variation in proptosis or change in ocular motility measurements for at least 6 months), eye muscle surgery can be planned. Eye muscle surgery should follow orbital decompression because there is a reasonable possibility that decompression will change ocular motility. If there is corneal exposure or unacceptable lid position and proptosis is not an issue, eyelid surgery, at times on both upper and lower lids, can be done. Eyelid surgery should follow eye muscle surgery because a change in eye position, particularly with vertical muscle surgery, can change eyelid position. Finally, the patient should be made aware at the time of diagnosis that there is unlikely to be a return to normal appearance (ie, appearance before the development of thyroid eye disease).